Appendix 1. Acute ischemic stroke patient survey instrument (Preferred survey modeself-administered privately on a computer tablet, with bystander nurse-interviewer available to clarify items when asked.) Stars indicate required items for all surveys. ___Yes, at the first symptom ___Yes, after the second symptom ___ Yes, after symptoms worsened ___ Yes, after a friend/family member told me ___ No, I did not think of stroke 6a) Follow-up: if any "Yes" response to 6: What were your thoughts then? (Choose all that apply) ___It may be stroke because of my health problems below: 6.a.i) Follow up to health conditions: ___Overweight ___Diabetes/sugar problem ___High blood pressure ___High cholesterol ___Heart problems ___Other problem (please state problems) ____________ ___It may be stroke because my doctor told me about stroke symptoms and to call 911. ___I thought I can't have stroke because I have no health problems that cause stroke ___I can't have stroke because I thought my problems were under control (sugar, blood pressure, etc) ___I can't have stroke because my doctor had not warned me about stroke, only heart attack ___I felt the symptoms were due to tiredness or stress, or drinks or meds that I had taken ___The symptoms were too mild to be a stroke ___The symptom may be temporary due to: ___ neglecting my diabetes (sugar) ___ neglecting my blood pressure ___Such symptoms happened before, and went away, this may be the same thing ___I (or a family member) had a stroke before; this time the symptom was different ___ Stroke cannot happen to ME, I dismissed the idea ___ I felt scared, and I prayed/tried other thoughts to make it go away 6b) Follow up if "No" to 6: Why did you not think of stroke: (Choose all that apply)
I. To be completed by
___I did not know about stroke symptoms (for those who selected this, DON'T ASK Q8) ___I thought stroke only happens to those who are careless about their health, not me ___Because I do not have sugar or blood pressure problems ___Because my sugar or blood pressure is under control ___Because my doctor had not warned me about stroke, only heart attack ___The nurse at my doctor's office had told me about stroke, but not my doctor ___The symptoms were very mild ___I thought the symptom was due to: ___tiredness or stress; ___ neglecting my diabetes (sugar) or blood pressure; ___having some drinks that day; ___ my pain meds or other pills ___I (or a family member) had stroke before; this time the symptom was different ___Such symptoms happened to me before and went away, this may be the same thing ___Other (please state):_______________________________________ 7. (All patients) What did you do about getting help? (Choose one OR more than one) ___I decided to drive myself to the hospital immediately ___My family member/other person drove me to the hospital immediately ___My family member/other person called the doctor's office ___I/we called our friend or relative who is a nurse/doctor/healthcare professional ___I was alone and I waited till my spouse/family member came home ___I/We decided to call 9-1-1 for an ambulance ___I did not want to call 9-1-1, but my family member/other person felt we should ___I did not want to make a big deal by calling for ambulance ___I don't like to go to a doctor or hospital generally, I did not like to get help from others ___I am afraid of disease and hospitals, and decided to wait and see ___In my family or among my people, we wait and see before going to a doctor or hospital ___ a) Ambulance did not come; ___b) Ambulance came much sooner than expected; ___c) Came in the expected time given distance; ___d) Somewhat delayed than expected; ___e) Very much delayed; ___f) 911 sent Fire/Police instead of ambulance 11e), 11f) and 13) are follow-ups to those who did not call 911: 11e) Why you did NOT call 911 (Choose all that apply): ___I live alone and was too weak/ unable to call ___Symptoms took a long time to become serious ___ I felt normal; symptoms came and went ___I had no pain, so I did not feel it was urgent or serious ___I live alone and was too weak or unable to call ___My family members were out, and I could not move ___My spouse/other household member insisted we should not call ambulance ___My family members were out, and I could not speak ___I was at work/outside home and waited til I could leave ___ I/family member was treated badly by ambulance staff before ___ I called my doctor and they asked me to come in ___ I called my doctors office and they said to go directly to the ER or hospital ___ There is a long waiting time at the ER anyway, may as well go by car ___ I live out in the country, driving may be quicker than ambulance ___ Insurance may not cover ambulance if my symptom was not serious ___ I was worried about my share of the ambulance cost ___ I have no insurance and will get a big bill ___ My insurance has a high deductible; I had not met my deductible ___ I already owe a lot of money to doctors and hospitals ___ I/my family member already had a large expense or bills before this ___ I did not know that I could have serious problems if treatment is delayed ___ I did not know that reaching by ambulance would get me quick treatment ___ I did not trust the hospital or doctor to do their best to help me ___ Hospitals care about money, and I have no insurance, so I may not get good care ___ The hospital/doctor/nurses may not be nice to me ___ The hospital/doctor/nurses may harm me ___ The hospital/doctor/nurses may embarrass me ___ Because I had neglected my blood pressure, sugar or weight problem, ER staff may judge me badly ___ Because I smoke, I did not want to face the hospital staff ___ Because I drink, I did not want to face the hospital staff ___ Because I use drugs, I did not want to face the hospital staff ___ My family/friends may blame me for the stroke, I did not want to face that ___ The ambulance siren and lights will disturb neighbors, I did not want them to know my problems ___ I was not properly dressed to meet ambulance staff 11f) Follow up to selections of 11e). Here are the reasons why you did not call 911. (if they select >5 ask them to select and rank, if not ask them to rank selections only)
Please select at least 2 most important and RANK 1 st to 5 th the most important 5 items: 1 st -Most important reason why you did not to call, 2 nd -Next most important and so on. (Survey brings up their selected items only). ___Symptoms took a long time to become serious ___I had no pain, so I did not feel it was urgent or serious ___I felt normal; symptoms came and went ___I live alone and was too weak to call ___My family members were out ___My spouse/other household member insisted we should not call ambulance ___I was at work/somewhere else and waited til I could leave ___I called my doctor and they asked me to come in ___I called my doctor and they said to go directly to the hospital or ER ___There is a long waiting time at the ER anyway, so might as well go by car ___I live out in the country, so driving may be quicker than ambulance ___I/family member was treated badly by ambulance staff in the past ___Insurance may not cover ambulance if my symptom was not serious ___I was worried about my share of the ambulance cost ___I have no insurance and will get a big bill ___My insurance has a high deductible; I had not met my deductible ___I already owe a lot of money to doctors and hospitals ___I/my family member already had a large expense or bills before this ___I did not know that I could have serious problems if not treated quickly ___I did not know that reaching by ambulance would get me quick treatment ___I did not trust the hospital or doctor to do their best to help me ___Hospitals care about money, and I have no insurance, so I may not get good care ___The hospital/doctor/nurse may not be nice, or may harm or embarrass me ___Because I have neglected my sugar or blood pressure, the staff may judge me harshly ___Because I smoke/drink/use drugs, I did not want to face the hospital staff ___My family/friends may blame me for the stroke and I did not want to face that ___The ambulance siren and lights will disturb neighbors, and I don't want them to know my business ___I was not properly dressed to meet ambulance staff ___No other reason 11g) Your ER experience on arrival: 11.g.i. How long did you wait in the ER before they took you for treatment? ___hours __ minutes __Don't know *11. * P < 0.05 between surveyed and not surveyed AIS patients.
** 27 of them reported using EMS ot reach the first hospital. This information is not captured in GWTG-stroke data. † Of these, 11 were first admitted to another hospital and transferred to the study hospital, for whom data on sex, race, initial stroke severity, alteplase administration and documented arrival mode was missing in the GWTG registry-sourced data. For all 97 surveyed patients linkable to the GWTG data, their self-reported arrival mode in the survey matched the documented arrival mode in the registry database. 
Appendix 3. Responses to survey questions

